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ABSTRACT

The seed of Fraxinus nigra, black ash, borne in a síng1e samara'

normally ripens in the autumn. At that tíme the seed contains an embryo

whích is both ímmature and dormant. In order Ëo overcome Ëhis dual delay

to germination the seed may be after-ripened ín moist peat moss for l8

weeks at zLoC follorved bv 18 weeks at 4oC.

After-ripeníng at the warm temperature matures the embryo, whereas

the subsequenË cool Ëemperature releases embryonic dormancy. Duríng matura-

tion the embryo length doubles and the dry weight triples. As well, the

cotyledons show visual evidence of differentiation. 0n the other hand, for

dormancy to be overcome a metabolic shift in the embryo occurs which provides

the active metabolism needed by a germinating seed " This is reflected by a

steady increase in the respiration capacit.y of the embryo throughout the

cool períod. At the same Ëime a reduction in the amount of oil in the seed

indicates its use as a respirable substrate.
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INTRODUCTION

Macbeth once said, "If one could te11 the seeds of time, which

i^rould grow this or that --- o " The seed commonly def Íned as the f erti-

Lized ripened ovule of a floweríng plant contains v/ithin the seed coats

the life of a new generation. Thís new 1Ífe may be maíntained at a very

low metabolic rate for many months or even years. In this restricted

state the seed is equipped with a store of organic materials, minerals

and growth factors; it is dependent upon the external environmenË only

for oxygen, a suitable temperature and sometimes light.

The failure of seeds of many woody species to germínate Promptly

has placed widespread restricËions on attempts by horticulturists to

propagate these plants. Such is the situation with black ash. In rela-

tion to Great Plains hortÍculture a better understanding of the dormancy

of black ash is needed. Therefore, the purpose of thís thesis is to

furnish information leading to the arrest of dormancy in black ash seeds.

Dormancy can be defined as the failure of a víable seed to germínate

when placed under favourable conditions of moisture, aeration, temperature

and light" It may result from physical, mechanical or metabolic causes.

Physical dormancy is ofËen present in seeds r,¿ith hard seed coats which are

impermeable to \,rater or gas exchange. I,rlaËer impermeability is recognized

as the cause of dormancy in Melilotus officinalis (l7); oxygen impermea-

bility seems to cause dormancy in llydrangea (f0) . In a fer,¡ species such as

Alisma plantago (9) the seed coverings are physically strong and able
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mechanically to resist the expansion of the embryo. In most cases, how-

ever, dormancy is controlled by metabolic factors. In order for this

dormancy to be overcome, chemical changes must occur in the embryo.

Changes may include a buildup of phosphate acceptors (31), an activation

of the pentose phosphate pathway (26) or a change in the levels of hormone

type regulators (7,44) 
"

The metabolic changes which occur in the dispersed seed before

germination is termed after-rípening. Sínce earLy times horticulturists

have often effected the necessary changes by placing the seeds in a moist

medium and storíng them at the appropriaËe temperature for several months "

Most commonly fall-ripened seeds from trees and shrubs of the north temper-

ate zo:ne respond best to storage at 2-7oC. (17). Generally afrer-ripening

for 1 - 3 months will be adequate to permiË germination. But the length

of Ëime varíes with species concernede seed lots within a species, and seed

loËs from different years (41). Unlíke most tree seeds Ëhe seeds of the

species in question respond best to a vrarm (20-250C) moist treatment for

4 months followed by a chillíng moíst treatment for 4 months (38). Thís

might lead one to believe that the changes occurring within the black ash

embryo are more complicated and less undersLood Ëhan those of other seeds

r,nn'fh e sinøle. af|,ar-rineninø reauirement.

After-ripening is noË without ecological import" Delayed germina-

Ëíon provides two distinct advantages to the species. Firstly, dormancy

extends the period of time during which Ëhe viable seed may be carríed

great distances to further the dístríbution of the species. Secondly, a

prolonged dormancy ín fall-ripened seeds enables them to remain dormant so



that the young seedlíng will not be destroyed by the envíronmental

extremes of wínter. Both of these advantages have undoubtedly contri-

buted to the survival of many sÞecies.

In order to provide a broader understanding of the dormancy prob-

lem and after-ripening phenomena of black ash, the results of an investi-

gation of embryonic changes at different stages of after-ripening are

presented on the following pages. Preliminary studies ínvolve measurements

of the increase in embryo length and dry weight. The central core of the

thesis involves several respiration studies; namely, respiraËion rate,

pathway and substraËe. The facts presented on Ëhe following pages may

unfold some secrets held mysteriously for centuries withín black ash seeds.



LITERATI]RE REVIEI^T

Black ash typically groi'rs in sr^zampy woodlands. It Ís one of the

major trees of the Great Lakes, St. Lawrence and Acadian Forest regions.

It ís the only native Fraxínus species gro\.rn in Newf oundland. Further-

more, ít extends Ínto the southeasËern portion of the Boreal Forest (18).

To the west it ís largely restricted to the rocky woods and swampy peat

soils of Eastern ManiËoba (34). Just recently Ronald (32¡ reported

vigorous stands growing along the banks of the Assiniboine River and

Riviere Salle in the grassland regions west of llinnipeg. He deduced that

Ëhe condítions of the habitat favourable for seed afLer-ripening and ger-

mination may well be much more imporLant in determining the range of the

species than are the condit.ions which favour subsequent tree growth.

According to basic principles only where the seed germinates will Ëhe tree

gf OT,{i.

A dry seed contains an arrested embryonic p1ant. i¡lhen placed under

favourable external conditions of moisture, aeration, temperature and

light it could well be expected to resume growth or germinate. Samish

(33) defines dormancy simply as a lack of growth which continues under

favourable external conditions " From this defínition it becomes apparent

that it may be diffícult to determine whether a lack of growth should be

attributed to primary dormancy or an unfavourable envíronment " Embryo dor-

mancy may be regarded as a complicated system of enzyme activities r¿ith

competition betv/een enzymes for the same substrate or coenzyme. Changes

brought about by after-ripeníng must occur before germination wíll result.

This process is demonstrated by Villiers and inlareing (43). They say that



the excísed non-after-ripened embryos of Fraxinus excelsior, European

ash, will not germinate until the seed is first stored in a moíst medium

for several monËhs.

Embryonic changes at the biochemical and physiologícal level occur

during after-ripeníng. Although researchers have studíed a great number

of parameters during after-ripening, detailed accounts from any given

specíes are fragmented " That is to say that the changes that will be dis-

cussed j-nvolve a wide range of species. It becomes scíentifically in-

accurate to suggest that an after-ripening phenomenom observed with one

specíes applíes universally to all species. When consideríng black ash,

which has been gíven only lirnited study (2,38) one musË accept critically

the works done on seeds of oÈher species. Based on anatomícal and morpho-

logícal observations (2,38,43r44,45) Ëhe embryos of black ash appear to

respond to after-ripening much like those of European ash. Comparisons

of changes to those of other species become híghly speculaËive.

I^Ie have noted already that some block in embryo meËabolism causes a

faílure to germinate. In some cases dormancy rnay be repression of enzyme

activity. In this respect working wíth such widely differing seeds as

Xanthium, Crataegus and Sorbus, respectively, several independent workers

(11,13,15) showed an increase in catalase and peroxidase activity during

the early stages of cool after-ripeníng. The enzymatic activity of q, and

S-amylase responsíb1e for starch breakdovm also showed an upward trend

during cool after-ripeninC (28).

It is not surprisíng, then, that Ëhese same authors (28) showed a

decrease in the total starch content in the embrvo and endosDerm. Thev



noted a corresponding increase

embryo.

in sucrose and reducing sugars in the

Eckerson (13) found that the fatty oil conËent of Crataegus

gloriosa decreased during after-ripening. LaCroix and Jaswal (27)

found that lipids stored in the cotyledons of Prunus cerasus r¡rere

degraded to acetate and metabolized Ëo free sugars during after-ripen-

ing. Free sugars vrere transported to the metabolically active embryonic

axis "

Changes ín nitrogen content during after-ripening show defíníte

trends" Klein (24) reported an increase in soluble nítrogen in lettuce

seeds just before germinaËion. This caused a decrease in the proteín to

soluble nitrogen ratio. The result.s of other work (3) on Paeonia suffruti-

cosa índicated a steady increase in proteín content in embryo tissue prior

to germinaËion. Embryos after-ripened at 5oC had more protein synthesis

than those left aË greenhouse Ëemperature. Simílarly ín the same study

BarËon and Bray found that asparËate and glutamate components íncreased

rnarkedly in after-ripened embryos. Interestingly, they noted no signifi-

cant alteration in endosperm tissue. Others (5) workíng wiLh Corylus

avellana showed the same trend of i-ncreased aspartate and elutamate in the

after-ripened embryo. However, they found no amino acid changes ín the

cotyledons, but did find increased nucleotide formatÍon ín Lhe cotyledons,

followed by transport to the embryonic axis" Again, in cherry seeds (:O¡

the Ëota1 nitrogen and phosphorus increased in Ëhe embryonic axis with

after-rípening at 5oC. This study showed that during cool after-ripening

the total nitrogen per cell remained constant; the total phosphorus per
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cel1 increased. At this cool temperature the phosphorus accumulated as

stable nucleic acids rather than inorganic phosphate.

These same workers (31) suggested that an increase in phosphate

accepËors may be one of the after-ripening effects which terminates dor-

mancy. A study of the seed of Pisum satÍvum (6) showed that during inbi-

bition there \¡/as a 250% Lncrease in ATP, a parallel fa1l in AMP and no

change in ADP. It may well be that the amount of energy supplied to the

germinatíng system is restricted by insufficient AMP and ADP.

Induction of changes ín the levels of coenzymes associated with

respiration has been suggested as one of the functions of after-ripening.

Results of studies (46) of pyridine nucleotides in Vigna sesquipedalis

indícated that both NAD and NADP are rate limiting factors in the metabo-

lism of plant tissues " In studying the ínterrelationships between Ëhe

Lwo coenzymes it was found Ëhat NAD is fu1ly oxídized in coËyledons and

in the hypocotyl. 0n the other hand, NADP is partially reduced. Generally,

the NADP + NADPH/NAD + NADH quotient may be low in storage organs but much

hígher in the active meristematic tissue. An increase ín the NADP + NADPH/

NAD + NADH ratio during germination appears to precede radicle emergence (6)

No doubt coenzyme levels are associated wíth the conËro1 of glucose

catabolism. Iilith a low NADP content ín storage organs only the EMP pathway

and the glyoxylate shunt are operative. With a high NADP content in the

growing points functioning of the PP pathway could be sígnifícant. LaCroix

and JaswaL (26) studied Lhe relative conËribution of the PP and EMP pathways

in after-ripening cherry embryos. They found that near the end of the

after-ripening period the relatíve partícipation of the PP pathway increased
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The tÍme of the increase coincíded closely wíth preparedness to germínate.

The informaÈion by Gibbs and Beavers (f6) thaË the EMP pathway is vigorous

in meristematic tissue and that the PP path\,,ray becomes more important as

tissue ages seems somewhat contradictory "

All of the after-ripening changes discussed thus far are lÍnked to

the respiration rate and the availability of energy for growth. Two in-

dependent sources (26,3L) showed an íncrease in respiratíon rate ín after-

ripening cherry seeds " The most dramatic results (3f¡ showed that durine

after-ripening at 5oC there r¡ras a 707" respíratíon rate increase in the

whole seed and a 6007" increase in the embryoníc axís. On the otherhand,

after-rÍpening at 25oC caused a slight decrease in over-a11 respiration.

Increased respiration \¡ras followed by growth by ce11 divísion and enlarge-

ment. The embryonic axis increased in dry weíght due to translocation of

stored reserves. Using NAÐ to determíne respirat.ion capacity iË seemed

Ëhat the initial effect of cool after-ripeníng \,ras to increase the effi-

ciency of respiratory enzJ¡mes, Ëhus providing a greater supply of avaíla-

ble energy Ëo the embryo. However, respiration stimulaËíon by NAD decreased

as a groü7ing condition was approached" This may mean that respiration ís

via the PP pathway which requires NADP" It may imply as r,vell, thaË Ëhe

rate límiting step shÍfts from the phosphorylation system to the respira-

tory chain itself" Possibly a lack of respiratory subsËrate develops. If

one measures germination in terms of respiration rate iË becomes difficult

to seParate the end of after-ripening from the beginníng of germination

because Ëhe first evidence for onseÈ of germi-nation ís an increase in

respiration rate (39).
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In order to explaín r,¡hat ultimately controls respiration rates,

enzymatíc activíty, the leve1 of coenzymes and the breakdovm of primary

sËorage compounds, attenËion has been focussed on plant hormones.

Sondheirner et al (35) studied the concentrations of three ølrrcncfdss f¡

Fraxinus amerícana. These three vrater soluble glucosides. found in the

endosperm and embryo, accounted for L0% of the dry weight of the seed.

The levef of these tv¡o compounds, designated as Gl-3 and G1-6, decreased

as a result of germination and growth during the fírst 10 days. They be-

líeve that G1-3 and G1-6 perform some role in germination and growth of

F. americana seed, but that GA, and ABA exert a regulalory effect on the

metabolism of these glucosides " trrIhen germinatíon of dormant. embryos is

induced by GAr, the G1-3 and G1-6 level decreased in the same way that it

did Ín nondormant embryos" 0n the other hand, in the presence of exogenous

ABA no glucoside level decrease could be detected. Thís evidencê qrroqêqte

Ëhat these hormones may ulËimately regulate seed dormancy ín Fraxinus spp.

Two opposing theories explain hormonal activity in Fraxinus seeds.

Sondheímer et a1 (37) explain the loss of dormancy merely as a decrease in

Ëhe concentration of ABA during cool after-ripeníng. Support for this

Ëheory comes from the fact that leaching Ëhe excised embryo for 48 hrs. at

room temperature can replace the chilling requirement for European ash"

Experiments with exogenously applied ABA indicate that ABA exerts itc øer-

minaËion inhibitory capacity ín the seed raËher than in the pericarp"

1^¡+-^+,, +^ +] -'^ -il^- 17-;vv'LrarJ LU LrrrÞ ruede u'lliers and trrlareing (44) report that germin-

ation resulËs when a growth promoter increases raËher than when ínhibitors

decrease. They extracËed the growth substances from Ëhe embryo of seeds
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and using a biological assay they found the production of a germination

and growËh promoting substance during cool temperature after-ripening.

soaking seeds which had been after-ripened for 3 months at 18-20oc did

not signÍficantly reduce the water soluble inhibítor content. However,

water soaked seeds germínate whereas non-soaked seeds do not germinate.

They also found a growth promoter present ín the embryo of chilled seeds.

However, they had dífficulty in explaining germination sírnply in terms of

GA, and ABA because seedlings stimulated to germinate by GAa grew slowly

compared to seedlings stímulated by chilling.

rn this connection sondheimer and Galson (36) found Ëhat leaf

growËh and chlorophyll synthesis are much reduced in GA, induced germina-

Ëion" This leaf growth and chlorophyll synthesis problem could be over-

come by a kinetin application, but they could find no combination of

kineËin and GA, that would overcome the effects of an application of 10

m M" ABA.

So far the explanations gíven for hormonal control seem too simple

and fragmenËed to be satisfacËory. However in 1971 a tean from New York

(23) presented an hypothesis for dormancy and germination.

"---This scheme clearly shows that gibberellin is the primary
stimulus for germination, and the roles of cytokínin and
inhibítor are secondary and essentially "permíssive" andttpreventivett, respectively. One extremely important feature
of this hypothesís is that dormancy in seeds could result,
not only by the presence of inhibiËors, as is generally be-
lieved, but also by absence or lack of a gibberellin or a
cyËokinín. Likewise for germination Ëo Ëake p1ace, a gÍ-bber-
ellin (primary stimulus) alone may not always suffíce. A seed
may require the assistance of a cytokinin Ëo counteract the
ínhibitory effect of a germination inhibitor in order to
achíeve germination (permissive effect) " "
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In agreement wiLh this hypothesis data from Khan (22) show a lack

of interaction between GA^ and ABA whereas kinetín and ABA do interact.
J

rt r¿as already indicated that gibberellins appear to be the pri-

mary stimulus for germination. Work done on the effects of gibberallin

in dormant seeds (8,27) indicated quiËe clearly that this growth promoter

operates in many seeds by breaking doum starch through a,-amylase synthesis"

But how important are carbohydrates to a germínating black ash seed? In

another study in L970 Sondheimer et al (35) concluded on the basis of 1ow

levels of starch and polysaccharide in F. americana that these substrates

may not be important for germination in this species. They found lipid

concentratíons high and consequently, they suggesËed that the primary

carbon source required for germination comes from Ëhe 1ipíd fraction. This

seems to be consístent with the fact that Ëhe seed endosperm of Fraxinus

spp. consísËs of fats and reserve proteins. SËarch and soluble carbohydrates

appear in the endosperm and embryo mainly in the late stages of the germina-

tive process.

Some attention has been focussed on the signíficance of the perícarp

ín controlling dormancy in Fraxinus seeds. Both Ferenczy (14) and Steinbauer

(38) staËed that the pericarp has no effect in controlling dormancy, whereas

Asakawa (2) observed a more rapid growth of the embryo within the seed when

Ëhe pericarp vüas removed " fn light of these conflictíng results Villiers

and trrlareing (43) set out to find if, in facË, the perícarp did prolong dor-

mancy" If so, how? They after-ripened naked seed, perforated fruits with

1 mm. squares cut from the top, and entíre fruíts. They measured the ratio

of embryo length to seed tength duríng vrarm temperature after-ripening.
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They found that embryos within the naked seeds elongated faster than those

in perforated fruits which elongaËed faster than those in entire fruits.

They suggested that the pericarp retards the development of the embryo by

restricting the oxygen supply to the seed. This could be ascribed to the

deleterious effect of the filur of moisture which the pericarp maintained

^..^- +L ^ - ^^ luvgL Llrc ùccu.

The envíronmental conditions which best effect after-rípening are

unclear. However, a medíum which provídes abundant aeration and much

moisture must be necessary. Lindquist (29) found that Caragana seeds germ-

inated fastest and best afLer they had been after-ripened in sand with 5

to I0"/. moísture. Another worker (15) found that moist untreated granulated

peat moss at pH4 T¡ras superior to sand, muck or peak moss adjusted to more

acid or alkaline pH, for after-ripening seeds of Sorbus aucuparia.

More has been reported about the temperaËure of after-ripeníng than

any other factor" WiEh black ash the need for a dual treatment has been

noted (38"42). FirsË, the ímmature embryo must enlarge by cell dívísion

and elongaËion. This j-s best accomplíshed at 18 - 20oC. After that,

storage at 5oC promotes after-ripening changes. For Sorbus aucuparia seeds

Flemion (15) suggested a constant temperaËure of loc or alternating tempera-

tures between 1 and 5oC. The favourabfe effects of a non-constanË tempera-

ture may result from creation of a balance of the intermediate materials of

respiration (39). Davis (tZ¡ concluded that Ëhe best after-ripening tempera-

ture for Crataegus mo11is is 5 - 6oC. Ðue to specífic requirements of

individual species these scattered pieces of work still leave the seed

physiologist wonderíng what condítions best effect after-ripening.
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MATERIALS AND }ßTHODS

The seeds of Fraxinus nigra, borne in a single samara, usually

ripen by late September in trrfinnipeg. At that time the flatËened seed

measures approximately 16 mm. x 4 mrn. in síze. It contains a morpholo-

gically complete embryo measuríng about one half the lengËh of the seed.

The seed used for the following program \¡ras collecËed from inlinnipeg

boulevard Ërees on September 29th,1970 and October 2nd, 1972. The first

collection \.ùas used for determining germination percentage, embryo elonga-

Ëion and embryo dry weight change; the second collection \^ras used for meta-

bolic sËudies. ImmediaLely following harvest, Ëhe seeds i^/ere sorted" Those

seeds which had been bored by a Hymenoptera \,/asp or had been destroyed by

other means were discarded. The remaining visually sound seeds were stored

Å--, ^^*^-- i-+^ulJr Þd'r.ro r'uact, ín a plastic bag at 4oC until they were need.ed. Unless

otherwise menËioned complete after-ripeníng ímplies storing seeds in moist

peat (approximately 75% moisture) for 18 weeks at 27oC followed by 18 weeks

. ,o^AE 4 U"

Embryo Elongation MeasuremenËs

Triplicate samples each containíng 15 seeds T,üere removed from the

afËer-ripening packages at biweekly intervals " The embryos were isolated

from the seeds so that the lengths of the embryonic axes and cotyledon

pairs could be measured " The accuracy of each measurement was increased

with Ëhe aid of a 10x hand lens.
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Embryo Dry trIeight Measurements

Every 2 weeks during after-ripening, Ëriplicate samples of 25

seeds were taken from Ëhe after-ripening packages, the pericarps were

removed and the ernbryos were excised. I^iíth precision the cotyledons and

embryonic axes \¡¡ere cut apart and placed in separate weighing contaíners,

then were oven dried at t00oC for 24 hours. At the end of that time thev

were cooled in a desiccaËor and then weighed accurate to 10-1 mg. During

this complete procedure extreme care \¡ras exercísed to ensure that the

embryo parts ¡¿ere obËained free of peat moss and other foreign materials.

Germinatíon Tests

At biweekly intervals during after-rípeníng 20 seeds from each of

3 replicates \^rere taken f rom Ëheir respective packages. Depericarped seeds

were placed between single layers of Whatman //l fílter paper in captan

dusted, 9 em., petri dishes. Each dísh was moisËened \,rith 3.0 ml . of dís-

tilled \,rater (i.e. enough \¡/ater to moisten the filter paper and leave a

few drops of free water) . The seeds \¡r'ere incubated Ín a dark incubator at

20 - zIoC and 1002 R.H.

Further germination tests, carrÍed out both in greenhouse pots and

in petri dishes e' T¡/ere performed on seeds which had been af ter-ripened for

18 weeks aL 2LoC. In addition Ëo being partially after-ripened, Ëhey were

given supplementary treaËments involving r¡rater leach, 500 ppm or 250 ppm

GA, and 20 ppm kinetin. TreaËmenË effects and interactions \,üere assessed

using a factorial desígn.



LeachÍng \¡/as accomplished by placing the seeds in a 5 x 15 cm.

screen cylinder and running cold tap \¡/ater through the cylinder at a

rate of approximately B 1./min. for 24 hours. I.{hen a combínation of treat-

ments vias used, leaching always preceded chemícal application.

The method of chemical applicaËion ín the greenhouse tests \,ras

dífferent from the method used in the eerminat.or tests" Those seeds in-

tended for greenhouse planting were soaked in the chemical solution for

24 hours before they were planted. 0n the other hand, seeds which were

plated in petri dishes were moistened dírectly in the dish with 3.0 ml. of

chemical solutíon and were left ín that solution for the duration of the

test. The only other dífference vras that a GA, concentration ef 5of) nnm

was applied to seeds which \¡rere to be potted ín the greenhouse while only

250 ppm was applied to seeds p1aËed in petrí díshes.

Quantítative Lípid Analysis

Four replicates of 100 seeds T¡rere used to determine the Èotal oil

content " This material was dried for 24 hrs. at 1l0oC. On cooling it was

coarsely ground in a miníature blender cup. The ground material was weighed

and then placed in Swedish tubes for extractíon according to the method de-

vised by Troeng (40) . The tubes were filled wiËh 40 m1. of Skelly F

(petroleum ether) and then were shaken overnight. trdhen extraction was

complete, the contents of the tubes \,/ere transferred to centrifuge tubes

and centrifuged at 2000 rpm. for l0 min. After centrifugation, a 20 mL.

aliquot of the oil containing solvent was pipetted from each tube to tared

beakers. The solutions were evaporated carefully on a hotplate. Finally,
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the oí1 was dried for 2!¿hrs" at 110oC., cooled ín a desíccator, and

then weighed. fn calculating the total oil content it !üas assumed that

the solution volume occupíed by the oil was not signÍficant.

Respiratíon Study

Oxygen uptake at 25oC was used as a measure of respiration and

was determined by a Gilson respirometer. This machÍne operates on the

basic princíple that at constant temperature and pressure any changes in

gas volume resulting from biological activity are recorded directly in

microliters by a volumometer (1) 
"

Embryos to be measured for rate of oxygen uptake r¡/ere removed from

after-ripening packages, excísed, weighed, and stor_ed in the prepared

reaction flasks at 40C until respíration \¡/as measured. The embryos were

incubaËed in 4.5 ml. of 0.1 M. HEPES buffer adjusted to pH 7.0. Carbon

dioxide was Ërapped in the center well by 0.3 ml. of 1.0 N KOH" Once the

flasks T¡rere secured in place, the sysËem was allor¿ed to equilíbrate exter-

nally for 30 min. Thís was followed by an internal equílibration for 2 hrs.

before time 0 was observed and recording began" After 3 hrs. of measuring

time, oxygen uptake \^zas recorded and the final pH of the incubation medium

rr¡as checked" Each run included duplicated flasks of non-after-ripened

embryos which served as a control to correcË for run to run variation"

Pathway Study

The relative contribution of the peritose phosphate (PP) and Embden-

Meyerhoff-Parnas (EMP) paËhways to the degradaËion of glucose in black ash
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embryos at selected intervals duríng after-ripening was determíned using

the C-6 /C-L ratio method (4) . The general procedure and conditions for

embryo preparation and incubation r.^rere the same as those indicated for the

respiration study except for the following changes. FÍrsË1y, 5U moles (0.3

u C.) glucose - L-CL4 or glucos" - 6-CL4 l¡as added to the íncubation mixture"

Secondly, 0.3 ml. of ethanolamine was used in the center well ínstead of

KOH.

At the end of 3 hrs. boËh the ethanolamine and Ëwo methvl cellosolve

washings \.rere removed from the center well and transferred t.o a liquid

scinËíllation vial. Then the radioacËiviËy in each sample \^7as counted by

liquid scintillatíon spectrophotometry usíng 10 ml. of toluene-methyl ce1lo-

solve scíntillatíon solvent prepared as follows:

Toluene-- - 667 nL"
Ethylene g1yco1 monomethyl ether (methyl cellosolve) ---333 ml.
2:5 Diphenyloxazole (PPO) ----5 "5 e./t.

Quenching was corrected by the channel ratio method.
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RESULTS

Effect of After-Ripening on Germination

Seeds were after-ripened for 18 weeks at 2LoC and then transferred

to 4oC for cool Ëemperature after-ripening. At biweekly intervals tripli-

cate lots of. 20 seeds were removed. They were placed on moist filter paper

in pet.ri dishes in the germínator at 20oC and 100% R.H. trrlhen the radicle

protruded from the seed coat, the seed r,,ras considered non-dormant. In

addition at three stages tríplicate lots of 20 seeds were placed in moist

soíl in pots in the greenhouse and the percent germinatíon calculated from

emerged seedlings " By either germination technique the total germínatÍon

after 28 days is shown in Table 1. No germinatíon \¡/as recorded in the early

stages of afËer-ripening. In the later stages percent germination contínued

to increase until the end of the after-ripening period. In some vray condi-

tíons in the peËri dishes were not ideal for germínatíon. The seeds ín

petri díshes absorbed a film of water to their surface. This may have

deleËeriously restricted the oxygen supply to the embryo. As well, it could

be suggested that some inhibitor must be removed before germinaLion proceeds 
"

Possibly in the soíl it could be removed by leaching or by chemícal reaction

wÍËh the soíl "

Effect of Gibberellin, Kinetin and Leaching on Germination

Seeds r,¡hich had been partially after-rípened for 18 weeks ax Zi*oC

r^rere treated with gibberellin, kinetín and running \.^raËer (leach) in order

to replace the cool after-ripening. These Ëreatments r/üere adminístered
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Table 1. Germination response to after-ripening

Percent germination

Af ter-rípening
cf40ê

Seeds on moist
filter paper

Seeds in
moist soil

non-after-rípened
2 wks. at 2IoC
/,trilil

6trrrrr
Brtilil

10illlrl
L2ilttll
1/, lt ll ll

16rrilil
1g rr rr rl

18 wks. at ZLoC
tr il tf ll

lt tr tf tl

tt il il ll

tr lt lt rr

ft tf n il

lfilt?tl

ll lt fr ll

llillftr

tt il lt il

?t lr rr tl

il tf tf rl

* 2 wks"
I t ll

+6 rl

+B rr

| 1^ ll-T..L U
I a ô ll-f L¿
t1t lf-1-I ¿+

+16 ,
+18 ,
+20 rl

-T¿Z

+24 rf

AE4U
lr il

lt tf

il tt

ilil

il tl

il tt

iln

il tl

lt tr

nil

il tl

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
5

2

10
15
37
27
38

6B

BO

87
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separaLely and ín combination. In each case even after 28 days no seeds

germinated. This lack of germÍnation probably indicates that either

Ëhese seeds do not respond to these chemicals at thÍs stage or else the

ímproper chemical concentrations were used"

Changes in Embryo Length

At biweekly intervals during after-ripening embryos were excised;

the embryonic axes and cotyledons l,rere measured separately. The lengths

recorded in Table 2 represent the mean lengths of 3 replicates. According

to the analysÍs of varíance the dífferences between the treatments \{ere

highly signíficant. It is noteworthy that the embryonic axes and cotyle-

dons showed símilar trends in their growth pattern" They both grew signif-

icantly during Ëhe warm treatment with the major íncreases coming near the

middle of that period. DespiËe the similar trends observed, it ís quíte

notíceable Ëhat Ëhe cotyledons enlarged much more than the embryonic axes

with the maximum percent increases being 101.6 and 50.9% respectively. By

the time the warm temperature after-ripening was complete, Ëhe embryo had

aËtained the full size of Ëhe enclosíng seed coats. Then during the fo1low*

ing cool treatment no significant enlargement took place in either the axes

or the cotyledons.

Changes in Embryo Dry Weight

The changes in embryo dry weight hTere followed throughout the after-

ripening period. Sígnificant changes as shown in Table 3 occurred during

the warm temperature after-ripening. Although the changes in dry weight
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TabLe 2. Changes ín embryo length duríng after-ripening

After-ripening stage
Embrvonic axis
Length Z of

(mrn. ) increase

Cotyledon
Length

(rnnt. )

"/" oÍ.
increase

non-af ter-rip ened
2 wks"/zLoC

4.70
4.77
4.90
5 "23q 7n

6.37
6.60
6.67
Á, on

7 .03
6.87
6.97
6.99
6.84
6.98
7 .02
6.99
7nq
6.87

0
t\

1'l ?

2L.3
35 .5
40.4
/, 1 0

46.8
49.6
46.2
48 .3
48.7

49 .4
48 .7
qno
46.2

4.40 0
4.50 2"3
4.70 6.8
5.20 rB.2
6 .00 36 .4
7 "37 67 .5
7.60 72.7
8 .03 82 "s
8 .63 96 .L
8 .50 93 .2
8 .53 93 .9
8.87 101.6
8.76 99.L
8.64 96.4
8.79 99 .B
8 .53 93 .9
8.45 92.0
8"78 99.6
B .66 96 .8

/' tl

6"
Btt

10 rl

L2 rr

L4.
16 tr

18 rl

tt

fl

It

il

tt

tr

tl

rr

lBwks./2Io+2wks./4o
ll lr ll /, tr rl

rrrrrr6rrrr
tlllt,Blttr
ll tl tt 10 tr rr

rr tt t, L2 rr rr

ll tf lt -l /t lt ll

ll ll rt 16 
ll ll

tl lr tt 
lB 

tr lr
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followed a trend sírnílar to the changes in embryo length, the actual per-

cent change in dry weight \,.ras much greater. Again wÍth Ehis measuremente

the cotyledons grew much more than the embryonic axes. The embryoníc axes

shov¡ed a L32.6% maxímum increase while Ëhe maxímum coËvledon increase was

340.7%.

Quantitative DeterminaËion of Lipids

A deter¡nination of total non-polar lipids in the whole seed at 9 week

stages during after-ripening was made. The results of the 4 replicates are

given ín Table 4 " These results show that the overall oil content in the

seed remains quíte constant unLil the final \^reeks of after-ripening. At that

time there is a sígnificant decrease (5% Level of signifícance) in the oil

content.

The apparent high oil contenË after 9 weeks at ZIOC should have no

physiologícal basis. Because the readings are not signíficantly higher

Ëhan the adjacenL readings they can be explaíned only as experimental error.

Possibly Ëhe oil vüas not quite dry when it was weighed.

Respiration Studies

Measurements of oxygen uptake by after-ripening embryos were made

using a Gilson respirometer. 0n each run trtüo flasks each containing 25

non-after-ripened embryos vrere included as controls " Each day the duplicaËe

values for the controls were similar, whereas from day to day the controls

varíed as much as 5L7". This variation was noËiceable as well in the afËer-
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Table 3 " Changes in embryo dry weight during after-ripening

Affer-rinenino qrâeê
Embryonic axes Cotyledons
i^Ieight Z i^leight Z
ncr ?5 inercnse ner 25 íncrease},"1l/9!

(*e .) ('e .)

non- af ter-rípened
2 wks . /2toC
4 wks. tt

6rtlr
Stttr

10ilrt
L2frrr
1/, lr ll

L6 rr rl

lgrril
18wks./zto+2wks./4o

It lt tt /, lt tt
rr rr ,, 6 ll tt
ililtrBilll
ll tl tt l0 lr ll
rrrfrrL2tlfl
ll ll tt 11, ll tr¿n
ll tr tt 16 lr tt

ilrrtt18trlf

2L.8
2L.9
¿¿.)
25.0
3L.4
41.0
44.2
46 "0

50.7
49 .6
50.4
48.7
48.2
48 .0
48.9
/,o a

50.7
49 .6

0
0.5
3.2

14.7
44.A
88 .1

102 .8
111.0
LL7 "9
LJ¿ "O
L27 .5
L3L.2
723.4
72L.I
L20.2
1tl, e

r28.4
732.6
L27 .5

L7 "2

18 .1
23.2

57 "0
63.1
67.4
ov "¿Áaq
75.8
69 "7
68"s
71 q

7r.8
72.3
75"4
74"4

0
0.6

34.9
L06.4
189 .0
23r "4
266 "9
29r.9
302.3
306.4
340.7
305.2
298.3
329.6
3r7 .4
320.4
JJö .4
J5¿ "O
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Table 4. Changes ín oil content duríng after-ripening

After-ripening stage

0i1 content (/" of dry weight)

ReplicaËes

meafl

non- af ter- rip ened

9 wks . /Zto

18 wks "/27o

lB rvks . /zl*o

18 wks . /Zto

+g

+18

^T¡/I(S. /4

. ,,o
r¡/k.S . / 4

27 "22

28.90

27 .3L

27 .80

)/, \h

27 "67

28"BB

28.53

25.69

24.70

¿/ "+/

28,L8

26.85

28.24

24 "s4

27 .50

28.65

27 "6L

28.32

28.22

¿t "+o

28.65"

27.584
2

27 "5I"
h

25.50"

a differs from b at the 5% LeveT of síenifícance
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ripening embryos. Consequently, the daí1y controls were used to remove

varÍation from the results by converting respiration values from p1 of

0, uptake/l0O mg.llnr. to percent of control. Using these percent values

regression lines r¿ere calculated to fiË the scattered points. The results

are presented in Figure 1 and Figure 2. 0n these graphs several points

circled r¿íth broken 1ínes fell outside the accepted lirnits of variabí1ity"

Such points T¡/ere not used for calculating the regression lines. The results

show clearLy a radical increase (i.e. greater t1nan 60%) in respiraËion rate

during the first 2 weeks of after-ripening. Thereafter Ëhroughout the warm

period increases in respÍ-ration rate were only smal1, amounting to less than

I% per week. However i¡rith cool temperaËure after-ripening a different re-

sponse appears to be elicited because during an 18 week interval respiratíon

rate increased nearly 90% from non-after-ripened control. This means that

duríng after-ripening the embryors capacity for oxygen uptake changed from

2I.6 to 56 .2 pL. lrcO mg. /hr.

Pathway Study

Glucose may be oxídized to carbon dioxide r¡i¡ rha l-MP nqrhr^ratt qnå

the TCA cycle or alternaLively through the PP pathr^iay. If glucose is mela-

bolízed through the EMP path\^ray, its C-l and C-6 carbons become distributed

evenly between two - three carbon fragments which are degraded to pyruvate.

From pyruvate the C-l and C-6 carbons of the original glucose molecule enter

the TCA cycle and finally are evolved at random in the form of carbon dioxíde.

0n the other hand, degradation via the PP pathway disËínguíshes beEween C-l

and C-6. Very early in the pathway C-l is evolved in the form of carbon
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FIGURE 2.
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dioxide, whereas C-6 is retained for at least several hours in a serÍes of

intermedíates.

1L
By using paired respiration flasks contaíning either glucose-l-C-'

l4or glucose-6-C*' and by collecting and counting the amount of radioactivity

released after several hours, one can construct a C-6/C-I rat.io for measur-

ing the participation of the EMP and PP pathways " C-6/C-1 ratio of uníty

implíes complete oxidation via RIP pathway. Decreasing values for C-6lC-I

ratíos ímply increasing participation of the PP pathway.

The results given in Table 5 show C-6|C-L ratios at selected inter-

vals throughout after-rípening. They indicate that the PP pathway ís

important throughout after-ripening" Its relative contributi-on remaíns

quite constant throughout. The results presented contain much variabílity,

This variability can best be attríbuted to varyíng degrees of cycling in

the PP pathway.
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Table 5. ^ / ¡^C-6/C-L ratios of
af ter-ripening

embryos at dífferent stages of

AfËer-ripening stage Number of
0bservatíons

C*6/C-7 Ratíoa
Mean Range

non-after-ripened

18 weeks/21oC

18 wks.lZtoC + tS

18 wks./Ztoc + w

18 wks.lZtoc + zO

18 r¿ks ./zf c + z4

wks . /4oc

. ,,o^T¡IKS"/4 U

wks. /4oc

wks. /40c

b

4

¿

/, -7

"o¿

"40

"+¿

/,4

1n

?q

27

.05

.28

a values given on basis of fresh weight
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DISCUSSION

At the time of fruit abscisíon the seed of black ash has two

inherent delays to germination" The after-ripeníng process first

matures Ehe embryo and then breaks the embryo dormancy. Maturation of

the embryo is characterized by growth and differentiation of the embryo-

nic axis and cotyledons. According to Table 3 growth consists of an

increase in dry weight of more tlnan 300%. The largest change occurred

in the cotyledons " This can probably explain why the cotyledons vísual1y

shor¡ed the most differentiaLion. They changed from mere sheets of D.ârên-

chyma Ëissue to differentiated organs clearly containing a vascular

system. This type of growth and development also occurred in Ilex seeds

(19) where the embryo vüas very immature when the berry fell from the tree.

It developed by growth and differentiation from a spherícal mass of tíssue

to an organism containíng a hypocoËyl, root axis and cotyledons. under

moist cond.itions at 25oC the embryo developed constantly, although s1ow1y

until the hypocotyl broke through the seed coats. GeneraILy a temperature

of. 20-25oC seems suitable for embryo maturation (38 
"42).

Measurements of embryo weight and length seem consistent in thís

study. The measured percent change in embryo weíght (Table 3) was nearly

twice as great as that for embryo length (Table 2). This implies, confirm-

ing vísual observaËions, that lateral and radial growth occurred.

The source of energy for embryonic development remains somewhat

uncerËaín. The fact Êhat embryo dry weight increased dramatically during
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embryo maturation suggests thaË reserves must be rnobilized from the endo-

sperm and enclosíng seed coaËs. The high oil content of the seed (greater

tlnan 25% of dry weight) may suggest that the primary reserves come from

the lipid fracËíon. However, no sígnificanË decrease in oil content vras

observed r¿hile the embryo Ìüas growíng rapídly during the warm temperature

treatment. Possibly this was due to the varíability intrinsíc within the

method of quanËiËative oil determinations. Furthermore the overall seed

weight at the beginning of after-ripening \¡zas more than 20 tímes greater

than Ëhe emb ryo weight. This would lead to a comparatively large lipid

reserve which could be used by the embryo r¡ithouË sígníficantly lowering

its concentration" Most of the oil may eventually be used so that after

germinatíon the endosperm and seed coats contain a negligable quantíty of

the valuable energy reserve.

From the results of oxygen uptake studies ít becomes apparent that

Ër,ro separate changes are effected during after-ripening. During the 2 Ëo

18 week interval of warm temperature maturation, the rate of oxygen uptake

per milligram of fresh weight increased very slowly. However, there \¡ras a

60"/" increase in oxygen upËake during the fírst 2 r¡eeks whích cannot be

explained by present data because no readings v/ere taken ín the 0 to 2 week

time interval. It seems líkely that the increase would come aftor onnrroh

time had been allowed for lipid degradation to free sugars and subsequent

sugar mobilÍzatíon to the site of respiration (27) 
"

The respíration rate of mature embryos increased 902 during cool

afËer-ripening. Throughout this entire period the embryonic dry weight

increased less than 102. What, Ëhen, is the purpose of acËive respiraËion?



Firstly, some activity is necessary to maintaín the structure and integrity

of the Ëissue. Certainly none of the 90% increase should be needed for

fundamental upkeep of the system. This leaves fhe noceihí1ítr¡ t.hat this

metabolísm is used for redisËribution of dry weight. According to previous-

ly cited literature (3,5,13) this period ís characrerized by buíldup of

nucleoËides, proteins and free amino acíds. fn order to get this buildup

there must be a shift in enzyme activity" Since each enz¡rme has its oum

temperature range for actívity a cool temperature exposure may be necessary

to change the relatíve activity of participating enzymes. In thís \,ray a

supply of active intermediates needed for biosynthesís could be built-up

in preparation for germinaËion.

Often termínation of dormancy resulËs in a dramatíc upsurge in

respiration capacity (39) " This \,ras not noticed with black ash embryos

(Figure 2). As dormancy terminated the respiration capaci-ty increase con-

tinued steadily wíth no abrupt change. These results seem to suggest Ëhat

a threshold respiration capacity near 25oC of non-after-rípened embryos

accompanies germinatíon. The respiration capacity measured at 25 oC gives

an indícation of the respiration rate ín an environment favourab.lp fnr opr-

minaËíon rather than Ëhe real rate at the usual after-ripening temperature

of 4oC. It should be noted that the respíration capacity would be much

greater than the after-ripening rate at 4oC.

The

pation of

of the CO,

1I!6-C-' was

C-6/C-7 ratío method was used to estimate the relative partici-

the PP and Ð{P pathways to glucose breakdov,¡n. The ratíoactivity

collected from paired. flasks usíng glucose - I-CL4 and glucose -

determined. A e-6/C-7 ratio of uníty irnplíes catabolism stricËly
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by the EMP pathway and TCA cycle; values decreasing from one imply ín-

creasing PP pathway participation. All the values obtained from black

ash embryos at different stages of after-ripening (Table 5) indicate

considerable PP pathway actÍvity. Its relative importance remained con-

stant throughout after-ripening" These results, ín addítíon to measure-

ments of respiration capacity, show that in black ash a change ín meta-

bolic paËh\¡ray does not accompany after-ripening and dormancy termination"

Although Ëhe paired flask method is currently used quiËe widely

for studying metabolic pathways, it can be críticized on several poínts.

f.t takes no accourlt of selectíve assímilatíon of C-l and C-6 into ce1lu1ar

constituenËs. Jaswal (20) found that C-6 \¡ras incorporated preferentially

int.o amino acids, sugars and the insoluble fraction. If that were true ín

black ash embryos, the importance of the PP pathway r¿ou1d be over esËimated.

A C-6/C-L ratio measured at 25oC may indicate a regime which ís

quite different from that functioning at 4oC during after-ripeníng.

Thís may be suggesËed because at 4oC one or both of the alternate pathways

may not be operating at maxímum capaciÈy. The ratio measured at 25oC

would indicate the metabolíc pathway of the embryo attempting germinatíon

raËher than the pathway active throughout after-rípening. Therefore, the

results presented in Table 5 show only the pathways operating in an environ-

ment favourable for germination" In order to find to what extent each

pathway operates during after-ripening the experiment would have to be run
ôat 4 u"

The effect of the pericarp on after-ripening embryos has often been

considered. Some felt Ëhat it retarded after-ripeníng (2r43); others
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stated that iË had no effect ín controllíng dormancy (14,38). Its in-

fluence could probably be attributed mainly to the uniform filni of waËer

r¿hich it maintained around the seed. hlhether thís fi1m retards. advances

or does not affect after-ripening is open to speculation. It was decided

to leave the pericarp intact for the duration of this study. Then, after
, ^-o^l-8 weeks ax ZL C and 24 weeks at 4oC, B7"A germinatíon r^ras fínally attained.

It can be deduced from this observatj-on, that if the pericarp influences

after-ripen-Lng at all, it would affect only the length of tíme required for

afËer-ripening. No specíal pericarp treatment such as scarifícation is

necessarv to overcome íts influence.
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SUMMARY

The freshlv harvested seed of black ash contaíns a dual mechanism

for preventing immedi-ate germination" Firstly, the embryo is immature,

that is to say, its size must increase and its organs must differentiate"

Secondly, after it has matured, its dormancy must be broken. These

barriers to germínation may be overcome by after-rípening ín moist peat

moss for lB weeks at 2LoC followed bv 18 weeks at 4oC.

Maturation of the embryo produces physícal changes ín both Ëhe

embryoníc axis and cotyledons. CharacËeristically, Ëhe embryo length

doubles and its weight more than triples. At the same Lime the cotyle-

dons show visual signs of vascular development. To facilitate this growth

and development the rate of oxygen uptake íncreases sharply at the very

beginning of after-ripening and then remains almost constant throughout

the warm period. After the embryo fully matures, ít is stíll highly

dormant and will not gro!¡.

Termínation of dormancy may be related to increasíng metabolic acti-

víËy ín the embryo. During after-rípening the tissues enclosing the

embryo which contain maínly lipid reserves supply the embryo wíth a respir-

able substrate. A large substrate supply becomes important to the changing

embryo because respiratione proceedíng by way of the EMP and PP pathways,

increases steadíly unËil dormancy is broken. In addition to maintaining the

essential processes of lívíng tissue, the acËive respiratíon produces bio-

synËhetic íntermediaËes which can be used later ín germínatíon" It is be-

lieved that germinatíon will proceed once the enbryo reaches a threshold

1eve1 of metabolic acËivity.
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